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Colifornio Rolly Round Super Success

Ir was another super turnout for the
Callfornia State Ral1y Round in Anaheim
February 8, with 154 present {or dinner
at the Jo11y Roger Inn. The 91st was
joined by guests fron lhe ]-ong Beach
eh€pter of the Air. Force Assoclation.
Doug Gibson! who honchoed lhe Ra11y Round,
is president of the Long Beach Air Force

Two

division

members were presented the

Life Menbership "Finger" for lhelr donalions
of $100 to the Menorial Association. They
were Bruce D. lloore of Fresno and Harry S,
House of Redondo.
Receiving the mug for having travefled rhe
greatest distance to attend vas Anihony A.
Russo, ex-322nd sqdn., of Virginia, Minn.
This nas Russo's ffi:st get-rogether with

cuesl speaker. for the affair was Eans J. forxoer group nember:s.
Langer, cernan Me-262 pi1ot, who showed
Mrs. Goldie Cahi11 was aFarded a plaque
his onn gun camera filns of fighter atlacks for having lravelled the greatest distance
on Al1ied aircraft on the Easlern and
to altend the Nalional Reunion in Va11ev

Western fronts.

Menbers and associale nenbers attending
the California Stare Ra11y Round at Anaheim
ar:e shonn here. They are: fronl row, 1 to
r, Wilfiaro D. A11en, Ralph Tonek, ceorge
Vender., le1 Kaech, Ray Sloroinski, Harry
House, M/Gen. Slanley T. Wray, Hans J.
Langer, Doug Glbson, Tony Starcer, John
Paget, Jack caffney.
Second roir; George W. Parks, Bob Srandish, l,ouis D. Sharkady, Virgil Motl, Rocco
Maiorca, Robert H. Cfapp, Aonon Powe11,
Aubun Pene, James Robertson, William Culdner, Robert E. 0'Bannon, Arthur Thonsen,

Forge

last

sunmer.

Bruce D. Moore, Paul L. Iishbu.ne, Robert
"Bob" Slevens, Charles Hudson, Roberl Pu1s,
Charles New1ln, Clive Woodbury, Fred M.
Glenn, Ray Ridings, Phil Taylor, William

Clothier.
Back row; Robert Elroy, Edward Mafoney,
willian Thisse11, H.S. "Ray" walker, Dick
Carboneau, Anthony Russo, Robert Wright,
Chris Chrtstensen, Henry Mcladden, Frank
Keneley, Eugene J. Lelalien, John R. McCoubs.

Attending but nol shoh'n were Ben Lyon
and Ray Blaich,

The lagged lniguhr

:it-.-....t
l/ives attending the California Srare
Rally Round were: Front row: Mrs. Iiillian
Clothier, Mrs. Tony Starcer:, Mrs. Robert

O'Bannon, Mrs. Rocco Maiorca, Ilrs. Otto
Cahi11, llrs. Harry House, Mrs. Stanley T,
Wr:ay, Mrs. Robert Ortego, ltrs. Roberr C1app,
Mr:s. Roberr Puls and Mrs. Doug cibson.
Second rorr: Mrs. Br.uce Moore, Mrs. John
Paget, Mrs. Phlllip Taylor, trlls. De1 Kaech,
!fi:s, Frederick c1enn, Mrs, Roberr E1roy,
Mrs. Clive Woodbury, Mrs. Robert Wright,

Mrs. Ralmond Ridings., Mrs. Chris Chrisliansen, Mrs. Amon Po\re11, Mrs. Inilfiam
l,'ssell, vrs. hJ:l iam Allea. lvr.. rvmond Sloninski, Mrs. Ralph Tonek, Mrs.
Trnes Rdhertson

-

Third ro\^': Mrs. Aubin pene, Mrs. Willian
Guldner, Mrs. John Mccombs, and Mrs. Jack
caffney.
Atlending but not in photo were Mrs. Ben
Lyon and Mrs. Ray Balich,

Harry S. House and Bruce D, Moore are
Former Gernan fighter pilot Hans J. Lang- presented "Life Menbershipi lrophies by
er, ivho flew lte-262s, was guesr speaker for Chairman John Mcconbs. The Rigid Digit
recosnizes their $100 coniributions.
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(right) receives rhe nug
Mccombs for having travelled the
grearest distance io attend the Ra11y Round
Russo, fron Vlrglnia, llinn., nas altendI .o|.a o'r-.rio'.
:1s "i. f'rs-')

lfry,

1915

Anthony Russo

fron

Forner rlight-Leader Doug cibson

of lhe

Long Beach-Los Angeles area is presenled a
plaque by I\rester:n Division Chairnan John
llcconbs for hls fine work for the croup
fror0 April! 1966 to February, 1975. DouC
nor,/ heads up the Long Beach chapter of rhe

Air Force r\ssociation.

rs. Goldie Cahi11 is presented a plaque
iv is io r lor td\:ng
tr:avelled the gr:eatesi dlstance to attend
lhe 1974 National Reunion. Western Division Four ex-Pold neet after a fong tine:
secretary-tr:easurer George Parks nakes the Rafph Tonek, Del Kaech, George Vender,
Ray Sloninski.

and

Co1. George Birdsong, who

r^?as

one

of

the

or:iginal 9lsr-ers and the pilot of Delta
Rebel II, recently spoke at a Rotary Club

neeting al his o1d hone tovn of Cfarksdale,
Miss, So far as our -l)
records go, ceorge is
the onl/ oIsL-e- ro
Lo0br- Di"s:o.1. :n
three r,rar:s -- Iitr{II j Korea! and \iietnam.
Here is a write-up following his speech
thal nany o1d 91st-ers \,rifl flnd inter.esting:

After 27 years of record-breaking flying
in Air Force bonbers, a career in hole1,
r:estauiant, and inslilulional managenent

nay seera tane, but co1. George Birdsong

believes dlfferently,
"Thls offers inter:esting opportuniEies
to a pi1ol. He not only can manage a resort
area bul fly groups to i!,r' he said durlng
a visit last week with fanily and friends
here and al his honelo&'n, Clarksdale, I'liss.
He is liorking on his naster.rs deeree in
hotel-restaurant- inslilutional nanagenent
at Nichigan Stale Universily, which he enlered last year after receiving a bachelor's
degree at the ljniversity of Nebraska.
His college education was interrupted in
Apri1, 1942, when he left Soulhwest Junior
colfeee at Sunnit, Miss., lo ioin the Alr

He was

B17

in

pilot of the Delra Rebe1, rhe first
to finish 25 nissions, during

Europe

which it dor!.ned 14 cernan fighters.
Afler serving as oper:ations officer of an
air photo unit at Operations Crossroads,
the Bikini alonic bonb tesr in 1946, he
flew B29's in an atomic bonb group, the
509th, of Straiegic Air Conuand.
In 1953, he sel the 847 tr:ans-Atlantic
record in a flight of less than five hours
from Maine
The first

to

England.

SAC

pilo! to

check ou! in

B52rs, he flew the jet bomber in operarional suitability !ests in 1954, lhen
served three years as chief of ractics ar
SAC headquarlers at Onaha, Neb., nhere he
helped develop techniques of ross bombing

air refuellng.
In 1968-69, he was

and

cornnander

of the

633rd

Special Operations Wing at Pleiku Air Base
i.l So r'h \
l8a r:.s:on.,
'
including 104 in the A1 ""
atrack fighlerdrLar rp.;ri.lg froo rhe \'

1970, he recelved his
pilot rating and flew

or.e in
airline tr:anspor.t
for two years as

a charler pilot at yonlerfey Peninsula
Airporl, but felt the r,rork facked chal1enge.

gt
tn
!&

I to r are Lr. Bob Abb, Ll. Ernest
Uiller
, Ll. Leders and LE. Birdsong.
Eirdsone (right) wilh others of the crew,
Standlng before Della Rebel

11

ls

George Fron

th R{sd

hrguht

Shor"/n imnediately afler the first Hann
raid are Birdsong and uilfer. Bob Abbts
flight 1og describes lheir fLight lhis way:
"Birdsons crash landed wilh "Pappy" Rand's

plane 'Storny l{eather..r The hydraulics wi:re
oul and r.e p dne {as o1 lire Rrd'o nan
shot in 1eg, co-pilo! (95th nan) had right
side of face shot off. Birdsons hir ln
eye. Ernie Mil1er hit ln back of head"'

ikr, g5

This Queenrs Divislon llaque was preto the Gr.oup during Operation:
One More Tine. Cuslody of lhe plaque r,'i11
f1oa. bet$een the Eastern and Weslern
Divisions of the croup so eDbers nay see
it at future Rafly Rounds.
senled

Combot Ctewmen Seek ilemorial Help
pos-

J. Tomek, ex-glst-er and a
.qu,d-or t.O, oI -he 8 17 .orb3t '-F\JRafph

Office to photoSraph the nural for

nen and wingnen, passes along a request for Itrs beautifull llying through a vellow'
help fron nenbers of the Memorial Associa- orange shy, the o1d Flying For:tress looks
resplendenl l'Jilh its bonbs dropplng and
guns a-blazing a! ir dodges heavv flak' In
The B-17 Conbat Crer"'nen are working to
rhe botlori righl hand corner of rhe nura1,
preserve as a \,iar nenorial a B-17 mural
lihlch covers the vhole brick walf is the
painted durins W. .II by S/Ser. George
artistts inscr:lplion, "The Big Picture by
C. l,,raldschnidt, 92nd Bonb Group.
i nei{s ielease fror0 rhe 6950th Security S/Sgl. Waldschnidt.rr
Armed with the serial nunber clearlv
croup, 8'AF Chicksands, England refates the
vjsible on the tail and the helP of )lr.
Cothliff and Roger: rieemanrs book "The
.,.The o1d airfield is nol far fron
Uighty lighth," ve learned that this
chlcksands and was once the home base for
grand o1d lady, serial no. 338877' was
nunerous Flying Fortr:esses of rhe 92nd
indeed assigned to the 92nd Bomb Group'
Bomb Group. Now il is parl of a large
pr:lvate farm. The building, once a sergeants manufactured by Boeing, and delivered to
the Army Air corps during fiscal vear 1943'
a storage shed for
S/Sgt. waldschnldt lvas shot dom on a
It all starred irhen Mr. Kennelh Cothliff, nission over Europe.
The Inperial War Nuseu has offered to
an Englishnan fron Burscough, Lancashire,
rer0ove inlact the enlir:e I^'a11 and Dural
heard about the nuraf while pursuing his
to a nuseun al a cost of 3'000 pounds'
inreresting hobby of Lrli II air war nenorThe B-I7 Cre\,'nen & Wingmen are atlenpting
abilia, Seeing that ihe nur:al vas sti11
to ralse the funds needed lo save this
in excellenr shape, he immediately connemenro of I{l,l Il Donatlons should be nade
racted lhe air attache's office at lhe
American Enbassy, London, trho through Third ro: B-17 Conber Crevnen & I'Iingnen
Air Iorce, asked the Chicksands Infol1nation p-0. Box 482 Sourh care, ca1if. 90280
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the Flying Wosn't in Flones
All
of
all lhe "f1ying"
ihe
vas In the
of

Not
done by
91st
aboard 817s, as oany of you can testify.
But one of the really unlque jobs r,ias rurned
ln by Lt. Paul R. McDowell- \tho tLsually
pilored the well-kno\"/n "Little Miss uis-

autunn
1944, in the niddle of
ny tour aE Bassingbourn, lhree of my friends

and I were headed for leave in London. Thev
\,/ere Lt. Iternan Balaban! Lt. William Roya1,
and Lt. Ralph Barr.ett.
cief," the half-silver, half-o1ive drab
We had not yer boarded rhe train in Roy_
conposire plane so oftefl pictured-- on the ston when one of the rrain creunen on the
cover of Steve Birdsallis "B-17s in Action" engine invired ne ro ride up front r,rlrh
and in Roger Fr:eenan's "The Mighiy Eighth" then on the engine. I accepred srarefullv.
and Stephen W. Searsr "Air War Against
a'thougr
,ar -L-p.:s.a, .nd
Hitler's cernany.'
ound nyself in the cab of rhe eDsine of
"Little Miss Mischief" \das nearlv blot'm the passerger traln headins for London.
ln tFo ar the ball turr.et section on a
I! \ras reasonabfy cold, and as I recaff
nission Oc!. 15, 1944 ta cologne, cernany. the cab had curtains or lisht doors so that
lihen she returned to Bassinsbourn Co1.
ir was nol readily obvious rhat an Xmerican
Frank Kanykor{ski and the 441st sub depor
air:nan \^'as aboard. The crew, engineer and
creii grafred the r:ear sectlon of another firenan, seened eager to talk about the war
danaged plane to Ehe front half of Liltle
and flying, and poinred out a couple of
places along rhe vay where bonbersJ preNlss }llschief and the plane lived to f1y
nore nissions.
sumably Anerican, had crashed wirhin sight
of the railroad right-of-way.
McDowell (nor., Lr. Col. P.R. McDonell
(ret. ), 910 ndgenoor Road, Cherry Hi11,
1t was apparenr that these Englishnen
N.J. 08034) te11s of another exciting
Jopre' :afi d r\. cler:. an p-esen. r r
nission this riay:
Engfand. Ar one ol the firsl siops rhe
I nay be lhe only former 817 pllo! to
engineer invited ne ro operare rhe star:ting
have piloted a steam loconotiwe train
lever, $hich was a big device resenbling
tron Ro]'slon into the outskirts of
the Anerican "Johnson Bar-', I was no! at!conrlnueu on paAe /)

.,

Here is the crew of Litrle Miss MisSlanding: Sgt. nd Abdo, bafl rurret;
chief, Kneeling, 1 to r: Lt. Hern Balaban, Sgt. Ken Bush, radio operator; Sgr, clenn
co-pi1or; Lr. Rafph Barre!, bonbardier:;
Sfaughter, waisr gunner; Sgr. Jim Hobbs,
flight englneer; Sgt. Howefl Thoroas, rail
Lr, Paul McDowe11, pifot; Lt. willian
Roy1e, navigator.

gunner,

Thc

I

ity,

ular

loved lo brake the train, r^rhich \,r'as probably just as we11.
One of lhe crew meobers, the englneer, I
believe, would take a big swig of ivhite
looking rrater every few ni1es. I rather.
lhought it was for stonach troubfe and
not snake bire, and he didD't offer ne
any. Otherl,ise the trip seened very rou-
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[hec,rlry- Being

Distr:ibrltion of rhe 1975 Menbership
Directory of the Memorial
ls under-way, and at1 dues-paying
^ssociarion
menbers
will be receiving a copy.
The book was compiled and prinred by
lhe Weslern Division rhis yeat:. The mernbership ro11s rr,ere computer ser by Bob

tlne, neither tr:ain cr:e$ or passenger: r:eacting out of lhe ordinary.
DeGeorge.
Toward the end of the tr.ip I attenpted
The dlrectory sports a unique carroon
to obtain the crew's pernission to exchange cover by associale menrber Bob Stevens,
Dy position in the engine with sone of the whose "There I l,las.." cartoons ar:e interolhers in our parly, bu! probably due to nationally known. The format is nor:e compact
the nearness to London and thal lhis was "aand handier ro nail than earlier editions,
bit of the unusual" the cren declined.
If you haven't sen! in your: dues yet, the
This r,ras nol ny fiisl loconotive ride,
directory alone is For:th rhe price.
ds T cDenr a *F.k a. d .ot eBe srLderr :
re4r learnins to becone
Cd. Fleldw Seeking lnfr
Ro.k lsldnd sri-ro"d n "\ebraska ano lansas. LE col'. Jin Fl€tcher:
curren!1v
rhe american loconotives
....

u.!rc'"."-""-.i.
;.;i;;"

and harder {idins, and r ""."
"."
a chance to take the controls.
Ar any rate, it was a real chanee
ridins rhe lert hand

'

^,

".""';;;;'.; :li;',;:;!",j::i:ji';l;;.31;;il"".
.'"" .f those who did

Mischief."

rrom Y:rt1*:ll:?:i:

:::

il:'r:,:1*:':"ilt"':.::it::.:::::"""'
"...," ""t.!i.-ri"" Notr
Co1. Flelcher is looking
w,|!t:..
ry*g -

f

or a 1irr1e

He L-lLes: ',hcis Pigsi'r" ,c.o. iL
Bas.LnCbo rrn now) Fas been arrenDLirg o
verlfv a staEenenr ceneral Milron made during h:s vi. iL Lo B3-sinsborr'r lasr sLruoe.,
Ie I
"s ,'L l-rd sa) I rcr, Lo darp rhco ig'l .i "l--rrels: so .hoLgl r we mighr .he { o-r..

"d&
?
ffi
C
'f're uerer- L -o d us rt--r ,e I ao ser\.d
5
g " p.oie' I or, i. e. ro, " spe.ji.l visir D.
;A .nera t'se rl.oLer Lo B.ss irsbourr--j ,-,
lp prior to the invasion. He indicared rhat
tr lLe naa orpseqLeo a b- e ins o- .\" forrt--

I

inili ;Jiill'-il': i :"H;:";.':":'"

during ny tour, bur I canrt recaff the
occasion (however, as a peon, I wouldnr!

Chris ls interested fron a hisrorical
point of vier,r'. If such an evenr did, in
facl, take p1ace, he would like ro have
sone of L\e b., l,g,ound rnd. pertaps, ,rstafl a plaque near rhe fireplace in thar
roon. I trust that ihis was not connected
in any way \,iiih Ikets visi! ro christen
"Geneial lke," whlch iook place in April
1944. cerlainly he would not have discussed
lhe pending invasion plans that early.rl
Piloi Paul ltcDowe11 (front) and ffight
engineer Jin Hobbs e:.amine rhe damage rhat
If any of you reca11 the incident please
caused "Liltle Miss Mischief to becone a
dr:op a note to:
hybrid sifver and olive drab plane--rwo
LTC Janes D, fletcher
diffe{eol planes conrributine halves so
Box 913 48th TFw
the ship could f1y again.
APO Nerr York 0917 9

li6r, l9l5

or's Desk...
C.

Burnell

l}c

Ragged

kreguhr

or 2 January, 1945, a B17 from Bassinsbourn
crashed just after take-off onro lhe 355th
Iighter croup base ar Steeple Morden. The
crew was ki11ed and lhe B17 hil a parked

Box 909 Auburn, Al, 36E30
of the 324th sqdn, Lee L. P51 thar was being run-up by S/Sgi, Roberr
L. ltar zo,
Clem, Leedey, 0k1a., and Cunder: V. Ber:g,
Sgl, Marzo leaped from the p51 and ran,
Valley Cily North Dakota, staged a minl
but
the explosion knocked hin dovn. The
"ral1y round" when The Lee L. Clem No. 1,
12,500
a
foot deep oi1 we11, \ras spudded
"e"oiddrv exp osjor or borD. ue.L or j ,s.
as
he got up to run again. He suffered
in al the Cfen Ranch March 28. Clen is
about
150 shrapnel $ounds and nearlv losr
married lo rhe former Betty Mae Shurey of
1Fg..rJ
a
i.iornrrior aboLr Ere Bll and
Royston, England.
Forr0er nenbers

crew would be nuch appreciared
Roberr
For those of you who have been interested L. I4ar:zo, 310 W. Broadway, Longby
Beach,
in gelring one of lhose beautiful sterling Ca. 90802. His phone nunber is (2I3) 436_
Eighth Air lorce beakers , ne lear:n that rhe 6045.
time is now or never! Beaker no.i was
tsob Abb, r,rho was bombardier on ceoree
presented to Lt. cen. Ira c. Eaker, and
Birdsongrs
crew of Delra Rebel rr, has been
Weslern Dlvision Secretary-treasurer Geor:ge
ilf
for
over
a year, He under:wenr back sur_
Parks has beaker no. 2. Onfy a few are stilf
gery
in
Decenber,
1973, and afterwar:d
available, and no nore wlfl be x0ade. Contact
suffered
an
infgction
that hit his spinal
Historial Heirlooros, 2 Deansgate! 8o1ton
colunm. tle has atso suffered a hear! at_
BLl 1BT England.
tack and is making a slow r:ecoverv fr:om
Many of rhe original 9tst-ers witl be
Lh"L. Bob lE: bean - Do"r Fn.husiasL-1.
inreresled ro knon that Joe yurravich, who nenber of the Menoriat
_{ssociarion, and a
was critically injured earty in 1943 on a
note from sone of his o1d buddies would be
nission and never: returned lo rhe group, is
",'e ore. I- is addre"" i. t0l l-Epano "a.r,
a member: of rhe Associarion and fiving in
Shernan, Texas 75090.
HouslonJ Texas. Joe was ver:y badly iniured
ceorge odenr,raller has passed atong rhe
when a 20 r n cannon she11 exploded in the
lhat E.J, "Joe" Iiarvey, pilot ot
cockpit just beside his head. His co-pi1ot, ner,'s
|Outhouse Mouse," died of a nassive heari
Bob Shari, was injured but nanaged ro bring
the plane home. Joe has chadged his name !o attack Mar.h I5vurri. and h . aar-ess
:s: -osepi A. \Lrr,,
Bert J. Pierce, ex-F1t/Chlef, 401s1
.807' S. Snepi .ro, /ou.-o1. e,{.c /,U_e.
sqdn,, noiv living in While City, Oregon!
na. \ac .e' en, he, , > lrcl b,l i" now
co1. Frank N. Iialn (Rer.), 433 N.w. 33rd back at "iiork, wearins a Dace-r0aker.
St., Corvalfis, Oregon 97330, \,rho rias with
Edr,'ard J. Butler, formerly a najor with
the 94th Bornb cr.oup, has presented ihe 91st rhe
324th sqdir and laler wilh headquarrers
with a 16nn, coabat filn lalcen by a 91sr
passed a\ray in August follolring a
sqdn.,
gunner:, It was sho\dn at the Febr:uarv 8
Ed vas one of the nos! ridely
lone
i1lness.
Uesler:n Division Ra11y Round.
rnenbers
of rhe group and had a good
kno\rn
The filn was made 2 November r44 on a
pictures
of
r^rhich he donated to
colleclion
raid against the oif refineries at Mer:seAssociation.
llis mother, Nrs.
the
Menorial
berg, cernany, by S/Sgt. R. Filipovsky,
ThoEas B, Buller, lives at 7552 Wellington
a balf lurr:et gunner rdith the 91st, with
a N-I G.S,A,P. canera harnonlzed i'ith gun- l,]ay, St/ Louis, Mo., 63I05.
ners sighr. Co1. Hatn found rhe filn in a
l{ew Yorl Rolly Round Sel
desk drawer in his offlce when he r,,as assr,
operarions.officer for rhe 94rh Bonb croup
Oscar Dino and Bill Harris have joined
I{hen the wa( ended in Europe.
forces to hofd the second Ra1ly Round in
Co1. Italn is attempring to get forner
New York State,
menbers of tha! group rogerher in a menLThe evenr vi11 be held at rhe Holiday
orial association. If any of you know
Inn, Middletown, N.Y., Satur:day, llay 31.
forner nenbers of that group please pass
The shon includes an after:noon of nosthal infornatlon along ro hin.
lalgia, cocktail hour, Surf and Turf dinner
He is also much interesled in details of and a I'onderful opportunity lo remeel
an accident involving a 91sr p1ane. On 1
friends of the group.

